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+ plans were formulated for a +

ZERO WEATHER DOES:";;.;„'„:'.;;:-; ':,
+ Activities for 1919-1920,"will be +

+ night, under the direction of Al- +
+ fred Kinney, the stellar roles to +
+ be taken by members. of the De +
+ Smet Club. Supers and atmos- 6'

phere will be admitted for $L00. +
B'jre music and punch wil] be +
+ furnished free. +
B+4B B4++446 ~ +46 B

P]esty of Fuel, Says Bean F. 6. I]]er
For Many Years, in Spite of Coal

Strikes.

"Idaho ig in no danger of a fuel
shortage," says Dean F. G. Milker,

head of the school oj forestry. Her
vast forested area'ag hardly been
touched." STANFOI SGIENTIST

ADDRES$ ES.ENBINENS
One and one-half cords pf Idaho

wool produces as much heat as one
ton of 'coal, according to date compiled

by the University of Idaho school of
forestry, At present fuel prices, the
two fuels are very nearly equal in
cost. If we bought wood by the pound

as we do coal there would be little
dif terence in, the heating value of
woods," says Dean Miller. 'The fact
that a edged of one Rind of wood hag a
higher heating value than a cord of
another species is lue to the differ-
ence in the weights of the two woods.
The structure of the wood...cell. anl
the amount of water the wood con-
amount of heat it will yroluce.

In view pf a coal shortage says Dean
Miller, many'amilies vrill use. wood

this winter. instead of coal. If the
demand for wood ie to increase it is
important that we look to the source
woods for local uses. Most of the
wool produced in Idaho comes from

the timberedimountain regions of the
northern part of the State; The wood

is cut largely'y homesteaders and
farmers clearing their lands."

Idaho'g most important woods are
pine, fir, tamarack, and cedar. The

pine trees grow abundantly ii]'daho
and are the chief kourcei of fuel anl
lumber. The white anl yellow pine

are used almost eiftirely for lumber,
due to their dear, straight-grained
structure. The young. yellow pine,
commonly called the "bull pine" lue to
its pitchy, ''notty, short grained
structure', is.unsuitable for lumber:anl
is used chiefly for fuel. The yellow

yine growing.to a greatgigjt,a]itLcgjrrgx=-
iit '.'in rocky, ster'ile regions; Bu]]
pine Weighs 29 pou'nls per .-cijbic "foot
,and, seasons 'more-.'quickly than -inost

.woods as it contairrir .Qn]y about 36.yer
cent. water when frtgrhly cut. The rel-
atjv]y cheap price of ball pine due to
he abundant local supply is the best

recommendation it has. The cedar
anl 'fjr trees are almost a]1 used'for

i
lumbey; telegraph anl te]ephone poles,
railroad ties, etc. Tamarack'g the
heaviest of the soft vroolg that grovig

in Idaho; one cri)jc foot weighs 46

ypilnlg.

ln places where'amarack grows
abundantly it, is the bi]st wool for

heating purposes. It hag a high heat-

ing value, is straighter grained than

hull pine and hplits more easily. Tam-

arack is'eing used extensively in

heavy construction work. In the mill-

ing regions most of the tamarack goes

tp the sawmill. Tamarack is a valu-

able tree for a small wood. ]ot with

the exceytion that it is slow to ma-

t» re.—Louis .Cady.

Dr. Durand Reveals MethrN]s Empk,y„
ed by Sdence in, Helping

Win the War.

The Engineers 'f the University
were given a treat last Wednesday
morning when Dr. W. F..Durand gave
a most,facinating talk .to. them.
Dr.'urayd ie the head 'of the Engin-
eering department of Stanford, and
during the war, 'was iri ParR as. the
head of the Scientific Research Com-
mittee of the Allied countries.

Dr. Durand took for hrs subject
the new inventions which helped to
win the war, 'and which have .hitherto
been kept secret by the Allied 'Gov;„
ernments. Some of the most interest-
'ing of these discovries, were the
means of secret: comunication'sed,
and the methods of detection of Ger'-.
man submarines. With regard'to the
former, it was quite by ajCident that
the discovery. was made by which

mes-'ages

were .transmitted right: under
the enemies'yes by'means of an jrr'-

visible heat ray, which acted chemical-
ly upon a revolving.taye at the re-
ceiving end of the line. The methods
used jn detecting the pregehcei of
submarines wag entirely. th'e result of
hrird efforts upon the part of the
world's leading'cientists. Ag it was
finally perfected, the apparatus used
for this work wiis so accdrate Ls':to
enable the. yursuing, ship to'.tell

Che'xact

location
>
of the .hiding sub-

mersible.
";%le'-|ecture-"by ".I]r..burand'wa'g
high]y entertaining'arr+verir," instruct-
ive to the embryo:e'ilgineers,:.- The
speaker. ~phisjzed ..Chat t'e mgtrri-
mentg-used. in'ar tmie are'now

be-,'ng

convert;ed to peace yursuit's,
and'e

laid stress updn the fact hat the
world needh now, m're '-than ev'er,
good chemists and engineers tp solve
the yresent problems of

civilization.'TART

NIOIIENENT FOR

LOGAL DRAIITA LErNUE

First of Series of Plays tp be Given
Tonight in Guiu Hall to

Start Plan

The presentation of ".The Mollusc,"
a play by H. H. Davies, at Guild HalI
tonight,;, ma'rkes the,ppedjn!8 of. a
movement which aims toward affilia-
tion with the National Drama League
of America.

The following group of p]ay/ will
be pr'esented during 'the year:

",Her Husband's Wife," A. E. Thom-
as.

"Cousin Kate," H. H.
Davis.'The

Truth," Clyde Fitch.
"A Man's World," Rachel Crothers.
"The Servant in the House," C. R.

Kennedy.
«Alice-SiC-by-the-Fire," J. ]]I.

Bar-'ie.

".The Master Builder,," Henrik Ib-
sen.

"Magic," G. K. Chesterton.
'Childrenof Earth," Alice Br'own.

'!The New York Idea," Langdon
Mitchell.

An original revue.
The league plans on help'ing .the

University and the Chamber of-Com-
merce. tp bring outgue attractions to
the students and townspeople. At

I
present it provides a means for peo-

!

pie to hear plays they. should read
and is the'first step toward a com-

munity theatre.
After the presentation of the «Mol-

lusc" those interested in dramatics
should stay for the organization of
the league. It is hoped to have 100

or 160 -members.

dUNIDRS SET Rill OF

5OO TABS IOR ANNIIAL

Large Number pf Students PtLy First
Insta]]ment on ':"'Gem—Ghlater

Issue Asgjtrred.

600 tags for the «Gem of the
Mountains" were gold Wedn'esday and

Thursday, insuring a larger annual
'for the old price, according to Al

Kinney, editor, and Bill Larigroise,

business manager., There are 760

students registered in uo]]egt and the

business staff intends to'ell 760

copies of the «Gem of the Mountains"

before the campaign ends.

The 1921 issue of the annual will

contain a greater number of pages
than last year's publication. The ath-

letic department is to be increased in

»ze. Besides containing last spring's

events in baseball and track it will

handle all the sports of this year.

Editor Kinney intends to devote
'moro space in the annual to organiza-
tions than'as been give to them in

the past, in view pf the fact that
Chere are more prominent clubs on

the campus than ever before.

The staff hag not been definitely
appointed yet, but already men are at
work on the ath]etic material and the
snap shot men are busy getting snaps

general interest ai'ound .the

camp ug,

'Word hag been received" of the en-

gagement of C. H. Swanstrom to'iss
Elizabeth Carlgon of Minneapolis,

Minn. The couple became acquainted

through a magazine story written by
Mr. Swanstrom, while 'in the army.
IIig many friends on the campus ex-

tend their congratulatione.

+ ning November 21st All Barbs +
W, S, C. Walks Over Young Warrjprrr.+ are expected to be yregent. Box- +

Superior football and.physical con- moments left to play, C]je silver and 4~ will be provided, for the general 4
I

'itioncarried the Idaho eleven Chru sold loosened up. Go'nzaga failed, +.jollification of the meinbers. 4,
the Gonzaga Irishmen for a score of however, to take odvantage of the + «Agk the president." +! 48 to nothing in favor of the pull-
18 to 7 in a rough game played at opportunity Instead, jrtgtLbordjna- 4'4'++ 4'++ 4'+++9 4'++ 4'an t am was th score eau]tin
the Spokane fairgrounds Satur'day'. tion broke out in their rance. They
At only two Periods in the game did qtrarie]ed and argued among tliem- RAPIST'ilnkm'' 'QLQ '

I
freshman t m of the Unjversjt of

the Gonzaga team show pep enough sh ves until Referee Hjriderman wag 1Uulll,fUlltlL IHLll [ld»o'a„d Waghirigt'n.State Cp]]ego
to check the consistent Idaho ~- fPrced to Penalize them When time

' I ~ play'ed'pn the W S' e,djrpn last
vances; at the beginning of the sec.- 'wag called Idaho had the ball in the.

' gggj','gfgf 'p).If/ F ida Qfge~Qpn"
ond-half and in thd]agt quarter, when middle-of the field, Whitcomb having LI IAI'II. I1LIf ULUU
the Irish gang saw defeat coming just co'rnpleted two smashes through '

the fje]d fuB of -confidence anl"pep.,
their way, the I lsh.t ckle for 16and 20yards.. 'After a-long:ret rn on-Id hp'g:kick--

kickoff five yards After an ex . " Whitcomb and Irving starred for ' silve'r and go]d lirie back stead]]y'fprr" .*

change of:punts, p~ne carried the Idaho in'he- back-field; . T]ie entire,'.8': I'con'sistent gains 'of from,foitr--to.';ten.
bal]-]for twenty: yards on. a lisss re- 'Idaho:.line .pushed the Irjghmeri,back,

''
- ', '

.
'' I'yar'ds. 'rily's; few'omentri,'after.:-

ceived from.:Irving. +ter a reyitj- like so much straw.', Plagtino,'..Barber The'ocational (Federal Pension)
I
the'p]iying'ha'd',started'he"Pal]min", . ',

'

. I .-","'i

tipn of. the'ss'me ylay„ Irving and -and Brown were especially effective students. of the University of Idahot'e]eve'n''gent'..Sax o'ver for thejrr'lfrrgt ': '::~

Whitcomb wa]ked over the Irishmen,: 'iimashing 'thru the Gonzaga defense. organiied 'last, week" and'ormed'. a I score. ':4'short. time".later'-'they.: 'guc-','.::,

fqr steady, ga'ins 'of five to ten yards, 'Brjgham at quarterback: showed, up, club, "The Vocationhl Veterans Club." cee'ded .in']oc]ring-'an: idaho o:.Punt.,"..
sho'ving the. leather oval thru,to Gon» well. -'-

~ ',::— -: 'hjs. c]ub ja affiliated with 'a national Gaining .posse'gtrion." of ',.the
.ba]]'pr'r'azga'.

9ne yard -line.'. The Spokane .l' Irjghinen Show Uy poor.
''" ''" organization, which" has chapters'n, 'Idaho'h .ten-.y'ard":line,",they','goon'gent': '," .",.::~b'„l

!
line held for one down.. On the.sec.-- The Iririhmen showed weakness 'iri all 'universities 'here . go'vernment t]ie':='pigskin:.-'over'or"ana'ther'-':.Couph'-,. "

ond. Irving pushed thru for Idaho's every department. 'oor -']jeadwork students, are sent,,::'; dowi]j"'The'remajnde4:-'of-::the'qriarter '.".:

I first. score, less than ten,,minutes. of'-and dirty'football character@ed 'their Mr. O. J. McGill,'local'rganizer <wiV>jilted 'with-:the".bi']1,-:ingdalrb!s

playing having elapsed., Irving guc- y]ay from the firsC whistle.:Hate]i,'t 'states:: ., '., 'terr]Co/7,-'...': ". ' " '.",":r:—-"
ceeded'jn kic]ring goal.'', !fu)],.wag'the 'only m'an.who:sho'wed a «We '.are just beginnin our c]ub

.." The,-,rest.'of '.Che'':game„,witi'-.,]A, ggtb-.:;:

The 'remainder of the quarter .was"'emblance'of r'ea]:: footba]].'"-.Crow]ey'~~ but I.fee] confident that 'it ~rii].' "'; >re'yjtitjdini of-'.the frigt'-."'qusr'-.",

'layedin-Gonzaga's territory. Large!manifested.'poor '.hea'dwork:; by'e'row and become, a very-"stiong. or- 'Cgr,,:,'::T]re".'Idaho
Fresh.'found,"'Ch~-'-.'gains

by Ger]ough and Whitcomb; repeatedly.'ttempting "Co': pierce:th'e ganjzatipn .In pu]h an th 'V~ 'elv'es 'p: i;ajyiInst,:a'etter'-'4rsjried~:::.; ':

left'he baH 'in Id@o's yossession on .Ida¹'ine,::faj]ing-'":in'-'every'I@atternPC..; Cjona] Veterans, have. an. exceuent c]ub- team:.: eomP'med"-:of super]or".Materirrl.'..-"I:,::,.

Goniaga's twenty-yard line, The']inc.w'ag klow. on t]ie.ofeence'rid hpu'g'e ~]~as tp 'C]re campus which. ~ o y"., o 'g ":did::Idaho'; ayyrpiach:.:

Gpniaga'g Only Score. ''weak pn: 41'„'defense'. 'Idahog:passing'donated by th'",,,cro]~]e and;the ' ~. within" .he"-pul]man'-dang'er, line >,-.-'.i;"

d
~,eepec'ihlty': geemed;,:to confuse"...them'. W'-.~pezt Che.,@zpprt pf jjIpgcpw and ~ ~t,: the--:idaho"..'cent'er,",.-wm -.the

.The'..Conzags scrapy'eri were.'.:ap'pair 'he Ujjj~jt„of Idaho lj ' ':- g ising light.-.of.hig"team-'He."djii'p]aiy-'",-

Crowley yunted::Ger]ough,, was. pen,'. '.' "" '....y -, '..':At present- there -.are:twenty five. —:"Chi'-,P»h:". ': .-':- .'-r]'=.::",'."'-'-.':,-".-',=-y3;;;.:;;:.,-:,"*

aljze4 for holding, and..the ball was' b't "I] k''d"B ']k' '"p Crp"a]. 'm 'tejrdrng'~e'A]]: '::Sm -jt:wed 'fp'r'"p»
given to..Gonzaga on Idaho's p0yard';,.: f'" d->. - .- . >- .-<::- -.".'" - .'o,f- the'se-men;.be'.'one.'are registered':.~,,'-f'.,~'>".--. '.. '>.,~~g";,''.-";.,".;:

~-'ine..Afterseveral futj]e.'.attempti'o:, '--.: - ': ':."..'.: ',,: ..: - ' in th~erco]legeretd.agrjcu]Cure; ~.,
get thru the Idaho line,-Hatch Pagaejl -. -.",",y .. - "-< -"..I'' '' '''The,pffjcerg.o'f ithe club'rea's fQ]

to Crowley, who.crossed for 'the Irish"-;.. ':-":G.onzaga':'.:..', Idahb,: ]PWs,':.,0";."'J;',MeGi]],": organizer;:L'eo 'g1x.,'.'Cirir~g. ':.-"-.'-.':..'.'.,';-: .—...,.':::,—',-'-'.:
.:;-...„'en's

first and only touchdpjgii;:,';M+hani'CaPC ~ '> E'' ~ ~ - ~ ~ ".- Herring Schroeder -., chairman ':,Ra]ph Br]ster]
Crowley kicked goal. - '- '-. -: iBenplpn '- "iRT" ' ':;..Brown secretary;.!H. C: Darjib,:-:courier;:.',::;-'; ~r".
'errjne .returned Gonzaga's. kickojF I ',

f
'Gonzaga team to be stopped by:F]h'; '.~--:.~.y-'

'daho

from.—.scoring,' They,. failed, .:- . - '."'-. ' ' ' ' .;::students-;Cp, jpm~jthe-,.'-.c]ub;-.'-.':-,: '>'' '-'.";:. -'Kepis.;....';..!..;.R;:H..":.'';"-..":.-."PQ~

own te~& y.. ':.'ori fr 'r"jjeiio]ken - ' - - ' Schr'oederr,'McGj]]'," J««ei; B~to]~:D
Game Stjfferis ~, - ',:,'pjj "j'j '~d ~ ' .. '., rrih- . "Knutgpji ';Wjggjrig,. CI]leman, „The offjda]s'.:;iw~

In the ]ast half the Irishmen. braced;- .:;:-.-.. „,:.:-~-', .::, 'I'Brirrke,',":II]a'ckled'" e,"::Stmidjgh;-:;Shirr "'I rR~i.B]~as~~:-:™

te
tempt he wag.forced.',tp:kick'firirir-.'bIi-':~'p]astjnp,'::Idaho's ]jig,'. center. hag-:p]eet,::'-+i]dma

lung his own goal. Brjgham 'fumbled been. almost iurnajijmoas]y. nained'or er'bi "rifi'd"E."'Wjggins', '.'' '','"':-'!'' 'last;Wqdneida'yjthey,"foiind';-:.Chal=,t]iejr-,"i

Flaherty covered the'igskin: on Ida- ball line iiext y'ear"are Irving, Barber,
' g$g,:"$gI)P.::-'P .,"-,IPI; menthe forin „of 'a, cpnfir]e'ntjal':.;CF]r'.".biy',-::,:,w'-

ho'g 20-yard ]in. Having cn]y' few Whjtqainb; Glinderman.and Nagle.', '. llIIM'-l"QMII !'IL 'llb'H. pro/esgor 'Cu'shman "whjc]r;he',-?ca]]e«d'-:':"'""".:::

Prpfeggors'. Cushman,''. Browne]],:- Chen- "The 'oad'. to', Manda]ay~"-..; 'a«nt]:,.":Th'p- - .:

Six Men picked to Comprise Idaho's program Yj jl]'Not Commence Until

P]aced, . -, —Full Hpriie "Expected. Prof. Cushinan comes to,'us from
the east;:* He'-:;received; his B. A. ln

psuedo Danie].:Websterg who were .All Persons. atending = the Lambert:1913 from Brown -Unieersit, The.fol- Wan mnp rs Off'High iHemors::jn='t]rt-

desirous of making a place on th: MurPhy concert Wednesday evening, lowing.'year'he was granted:his.;M~'..; Slang
Campaign="''arvard.

He'tudied y]
erne in mind.. 'ion't Hhrvard'um'm

] t Wed slay evening. "'The 22 or'-( On account of the. meetings in the two-years.under;Prbf;I Biker.: In'he '.p.::

ators'vtrere given'gjx.mifiutes in which big tabernacle, the time for the open-,'four y'ears, 19i4'18,'Mi;;,Cushman was ..:
-t W,"' "r h 'C '~~f.

to express their sentiments regar'ding ing of 'the festivities, has been moved jngtructo'r in:Eng]jst. at':Syracug'e,"a'nd", «]

whether, or not Uncle "Sam .should to 8 80;, 'The down, town.convpcatjon was later inade assistant prrifegsor in Eld id, vi -'l 't of. &'"-'':'..
adoyt a compulsory syst'e m. of inili- wiH'e dismisse'd at 8:2 ..-': the English.'department there. He' '.':i di 'd ''1;: ...:.:-Q"h

trai ing. When'a]] the evjderice A: me berg 'pf the g en ho y was also:much interested-.jn the de ..t, .,'..,,'.'.,:-, .
I

i'

rai in ena eevi ence . t d'nt od ....'"- ..-Verily:, n vl ua;: . g

must brin'heir A. S. U. I. tickets. ' '- ' = ':: ' '- - point''man: .jn'-'he'better Erighgh.
wag in, the .judges decided that Ray ' ', dramri ]ea'gue. of; Syracuse;..- Here at

Agee, Phil Buck, Carl B?rrke, Bill All indications point to a Paclred,ldhhp he'-is assistant pro'fegsor of

B Bn Carp nter and Hrjff hong«or «r«jt»» an '.inter- Eng]jgh and wj]]-han'die Che Unjver
' ', y an ...ay;Other.-

rrgcoe i arpen r an faculty members tagged were G M

should be the hot air artists in 'the w p ~ ' gity dramatics, Mj]]er„head of the'.English
deyart-'ember13.. I

exPectations. The guPPort tendere 191L Harvard granted him h'is M A en, education. Prbfessors Re~ an
n wag a 'student in. Medici refused t g pn. Ch

The Ag. dance will be barned in the, ', the Harvard Law school from 1918 that they had 'done nothing to earn
University gymnasium, December y,. " " . ] „ tp 1917. He was appointed U. S.
according'o the decision 'eached' -,, ' army student at 'Oxford, and studied «Gpt~ wag njjguged the great gtattractions .of this standard."

when the subjects of the, 'Cow Col- Mr G >-d D ]ag, eral Chere till this summer., He ig teach- number of times with «smt" runnmg,
« l '

lege" 'assembled at a formal conven- t fpr th R. C. Barnum Co. of ing Freshman an'd SoPhomore English a close'econd. ",You can't kid inc~"

tion in the Agricultural building last Cleveland, Opip, is at the University and.also handles debate.. "he couldn't learn him anything," in
Wednesday evening. representing Che Seatt]e Dr. Chislett is'i western man. Hig. this joint, «aid dear" made the fresh- ',I"'I ~ '.,!

Pres'ident Denecke asked that sug- br~~~h.,of'fice Severs~] University degrees were grante'd him by Stan- matt'g life interesting on tag days. '.;!.I I: iL!

gegtiong be made for. the excution of gtridentg have cpntracted ag, galegmen ford; B:A. '10; M.'A., 'l2; Ph.D., '16. Some of the mistakes were:
«Have-'he

dance. They were. Some were fpr the summer Any students at a]l He was instructor of English aC the you got those yroblemg didl"—O.
"wild" and some were rare. Each interested jn Che wprk may gee her Un'iversity 'f . Southern California %eaver. "Ain't it the truth?" —Avis ',': .-,jIv

Aggie was impressed with the fact a't the «Y» hut 'this week ~h~~~ ghe during 1917-lg~gjtDr. Chiglett is the Selby. «She ain't neither," —Ze]]a

that he"ig to get a date and bring his wi]] make her headquarters . author of «Clasi;ical Influence in Eng- Ellis..«I'ave got my English to

keen farmeretts to the «Cow Ball;" lish Literature of the ':Nineteenth get."—Frieda Augustine. «It has

Other items were brought up in the Professor H. T. Lewis 'ent to Century," and other essays and notes. gtru'ck me."—Miss Yateg, mathemat-
j''eeting

and upon being dismissed, Sandpoint last week where he deliver- Dr. Chislettg'ork lies Particularly icg. "Don't kid me.„—Ethel Bab-

every Aggie was somewhat down- ed an address before the Bonner- in the technical research side of the cock. 'How, P figurl" —RalPh ;II

hearted because of the fact'hat no Boundary chapter of the Red Cross. English dePartment; work. He is a Davis. "For some reason I don'

mode of dress typical of these said Hie subject wae "The School and the member, of the Ph'ilological Aggocia- know why."—F..P. Johnson.

Collegians wag adopted. Commun'ity." tion of the Pacific coast. error. —Fay Frahm.«
;;(

ll",
',1



PA((E TWO TH AUT 1'tel:Sj)A]', VOV].'Aljjj;lt 13, ffff'.f.

TllE 1 V'IV)'l]tS]'j Y A]]GONAUT fillirl'" one 8 !sift with veil> I'(p<!titioll
( 1(")sf.t f.('w MI)l'l'is flit)1(I<I:- sf)))Y,

of h;lcl.ll< v« 1 «lit«h f)f)r;)s( s:ls:l sof>- 1('ll ff)I<'f(I'.Is ()1'fl(l()(1, III "!) ('.Ilir):)-j'<If)f)sir(.(f «v<)ry lveefz 1>y th» As-
' ]J - t ~ f stitot r r tf'fo t or thinkjtlg t'

fr>I<>I's ]f«v< r>IZ(,"soci;lt<'.(1 St<I<1«>its of the ]Jniversity of
legitimate won!8, <]own with it!Ido!Iu

lt; may be in«identally soi<l that ]heA L F 8 lost gevez„ 1 r«,t, W hy «o<). L«wis orroog«;<11 of hisII

ivelslty of idaho the to- treat 'em rough contest ln th clos.(. on th« third floor?
pil<>ns ollfslde tire United States, d«lit hos a better chan<'e of ]earning last Tuesdo ]the ro ram resernbl- 'Boca<le() he 1)a!levee ln llg

which are $1.7r>. to spqok and write the language cor ed 8 mr no beroi tho d«feat of John o

Fntered at the postoffice at Moscow, rectly thon -t the average college. Barleycorn, but the punch wou]dn't
No Mother to Guide Thenz!

idi<h«, os Second C]ass Mar] Matter. f '«Param«n hlive jrntoted a mud hen.
subject. No student can escape it

I,angrojse 21 entirely, and only the exceptionally Despite the infernal machine and ment insists on wearing Oxfords long

Assistant Editor..Mercedes Jones, '21 resourceful can neglect it, This is a the box of garlic that the editor re- after the birds have flew and the

Business Mgr...Bernard McDevitt '20 good reputation for a university to ceived thru the mail this week, he
Ass't. Bus. ])Igr..Wi]lianz McClure, '20 "'" y:became more firm in his Pur-

Upon the issuance of rules of Miss
Copy Editors; Maurice Jackson, '22; pose to educate the public.

Louis Boas, 'O'J. The University needs a new gym- Djd you know: Bean of Men reciprocated with theSociety and personals: fffadys nasium. Even at present the build- That'ill Denecke does not believe followin":
Clarke '21 phoebe Jane Hunt, '22. ing is greatly inadequate to meet the in the League of Nations or the Four- 1 A1. Any young man of this institu-Reporters: Horton YfcCallie, "21; needs of the scheduled classes to say teen pojnts? tion desiring. a date with any youngWm. Sutherland, '21; Gladys Hastie, nothing of meeting the individual That prex I jndle a]waa rex in ey a ways wears woman of the same must present to22; Philip Buck, 22; Swallstornl, 21; needs of the students who wj h to arroiv collars so that he can se th th B f M I tt fe can see t e the Bean of Men a, letter of recom-Wm. Carpenter, '23; Handolf Jenness, use it as tjgne permits. Point p

mendation from his pastor; his item-In a very little time, Provision will That the number of dogs on this ized laundry bills, paid up to date;Hunter, '21. have to be made to accomodate some campus would furnish sausage his pool score and birth certificate.of the reg lar classes in another enough for the Annual Picnic of Re- 2. Young men w'ho "st g it" toBEFORE THE WAR building. It is )not-too earl now tog y o tired Brewers of Mjnneapo]js, or suf- dances are not expected to "stag-ger"begin the campaign for a new build ficient weinies to feed all the Ger- home,The Upper- Class Men. 'ing for we can readily discern the mans in New York for ten days?
day when the present gymnasium will

' l 3, When saying good bye to a
Is not the time ripe for a re-call of be swamped with its load. of classes.

That Prof. Reed used bad English~ . young lady, the young man shall see
>the pre-war system of handling Do not be afraid to do a. little pub-

but refused to wear the proper cita-- that the porc light is out. This maych
student activities? When the ma- licity work for a new building. Every

tion for such?~ save a great deal of catty gossip, and
jorit of the upper-classmen were in student can bring some influence to ..p y it shows consideration and thought-That the common bond of sym ath'yo eu - ass I that binds all the University girls to- fulness on his art.the service it was a most proper (bear where it will do.some good. Do gether is their mutual admiration for

8 - fulness on his part.
. gung for the under-classmen to be ~not put it off by saying, "Oh, well, 4 Young men shall be quiet at'he handsome S. A. E. president?called upon to care for the, interests I won't be here much longer, why . ' 't all times, especially in dress. The

of the student body in general. But should I worry." Remember that
That,Tommie Thompson owns his Bean does not approve of the tie thatown dress suit?zzow the time is at hand for a change you, mister student, are a part of - ', . blinds.

to the old system. this University and that it should be ~
' 5. Each fraternity shall have, a

That Turk Ger]ough does tatting jn
his spare moments?Does this mean that the undr-class- a part of your creed to aid every house poppa who shall see that theThat Gene Hart also owns his,own

)man is to have no voice in student!worthy object that will contribute to ..v !boys wear rubbers during the winter,) soup and fish outfit?affairs? .No. Never jn the history of her future greatness. It is history
I
that they do not eat onions bef<freThat Red Clemente does not ap-the, University of Idaho.has such'een that few men who have instigated the .

~

dances and that they forbear fromProve of marrying on less than $75 a Ithe case. But having a voice does great reforms or have given us the hvf, matching peur]les on Sunday.month?not signify that authority of execu- great upbuilding )inventions of the Th t Ch .... 6. Young men shall wipe the'ir
tion is given. To go back to the pre- past, have received the material ben- b k t tl d „@ t<, d <, feet on an individual mat before en-
.war system means simply that the efits from their work and doubtless f th ~ h tering any sorority house. It is not.of the sub heads are Conquest, In~under-classmen is not to take the in- 'very few of them expected any great t d Bl

'

v 'ecessary to remove the shoes to doquest and Bloomquist?.itiative that he has been taking dur- material'reward for their efforts. But 'this.
ing the last two years. And yet in suPPosing )materia]( gain to them- Phil Buck was the cyuse of a near-not taking the initiative he.must not~selves had been their object, how stampede when, at the debate tryout,go too far from the line of action~many of the great jriventions, works thrusting one hand, in his tobaccand be a drone. ~ of art and immortal literature do pocket, he cried ((I have now reached

and poor old Roberts and his Rules of
The question of detez'mining the you suPPose we would be enjoying'at'he 'C]imax, 'rder had better steP lively. Listen

breadth of the work that 'is for the the present time? progz'ess wou]d
' to this extract from the High-brow

under-dassman to do jt not a simple not have. advanced one hundredth of Tag is the favorite indoor sport at Club mjnfztes: "The president, Miss
:one to state. In fact it is impossible,what:it has land you every one of the U. of I. If the Frosh wou]dn j. Mary McKdnna, took the chair.".

I'toput in so many words. just what us, would be living under congtjons do it for ignorance the Juniors wj]] Now what in Sam Hill did she do
,'is to be expected. of the younger stu- similar to the Feudal days.. for a do]]ar. ~ that for. The'seating capacity of the
dent Those of us who have spent Get busy azrd do a little'a itatin
two 4 three years on the'ampus can in a sane. and beneficial manner. Itrecal] the measure of our work in doesnft'matter if you are leavin th'is hers sensation"] artiole anti ed

student life prior to the war. We year or next year, the thing that .Fjvet'Years, in College," also Bunt
were not told what we were to do as you will, personally gam will perhaps Breshears advice on How to Become „Th . -t

d t d

Another gem from the log book:
',zinder-c]assmenbut rather'hat we mean more to you in later days than a Chicken Fancier," and,last but not

Th t'erenot to do. We do appreciatel to the student who personally-enjoys
,what,was.told, us by our zipper-c]ass-I'the new gym that we are going to
men and to renew the old practice have.
nowt meaiis.that in another year Ida-

':.Irowill. have a more apt and efficient
.set of workers. '.. Hon. C. M. Fa88ett, mayor of Spo

kane,:will.s eak at'he We esdaWe just ]ia'd.to Ipat ou'rselves on the
thjs edjtp'rja] in m..~»g assemb]y on "Th'New Day>

'the Spokesman-Review:

.'-"":."..:.-""'„::-"::"";-"TOiO
IN THE Hiiu" ''S S 00:O'S~

'comes lavish with. the. double nega- ..:...- - LAMBERT MURPHY, Tenortive 'or. the s'plit .infinitive, or if he
inadvertently lets slip a "yeah" or a 1 ': ' A .':- SOPHIE BRASLAU, Contralto"'gonna," 'ome keen-eared depart- j

.ment of Engl'ish vigilante steps up
~

';,",-- '... ',:=; FONZALEY'S STRING QUARTET
an'd pins a tag. On him. If he drops
a " " he is ta ed and corn el]ed to First Concert WedneSday November '19th

'stop and pick 'p the slighted con, 'Student Course Tickets, $1.50sonant. It is reported that most, of
IU.'f I. students are 'now wearing Single, Admission, 75ctags.
(The picture made in the /This ingenious device for purifying

~erican sp'ecch is bui]t on a sound LeWiStOn ViCinity laSt Sum- tt f'tt ~~tt tt ttVtt tt tt ttVtt tt ttVtyriricjp]e. Most people are 'sloppy in mer ) j- -t- -t t t-~ t t t tttt ttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttg

,;-";;;;-;;::.';";;;;;;:.-:;;;;;."""',„",„„",'„'"*'"'
How About Your Sole

spring of carelssness .and haste. If DOuglas Pa1.rbankS ."j
tagging the offending speaker will

1

' j Perhaps this strenuous life has worn it con-"make him realize. the sin he is corn-
~

' '

:znjttjng; why, then,,it is the right ~'~ ~ gJ .. tjt siderably. First aid to a'll points of weakness in'thing to tag him. tt '

Footwear. We have 'the best leather obtainable
doubt. When slang is used per-

'
o«o»se t t and guarantee all woi'k. Give Us a Trial.tinent]y and vrith .discretion it has

~

" ' j tterits that it wou]d be useless to
~

" " "j '

tjt4]eny. But when it takes the form of (

W. H,'.CL'INTON 'j
Moscow Shoe Repairing Shop, Opposite P. O.

,ttt .

tttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ttVtttttttttttttttttttttq
L t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t tt t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t1

E ]JN]VERS]TY ARGON

CAMPUS ROOMI

1,I
1 Il ( f ) ><I 2 « I f «orr < I. <)'»

I EVerything at
!XS k- »: HALI'RICE

11"ht, s;lving 1>i!1 «>ol<ln't «hong< '«rn!

lfot perhop» fhe English clol> —- Aw, MOSCOW MILLINERY
s,'<y( whlltts fll«use . STORE

Our hearts thin]> with sincere sym- I

pathy for that unfortunate Ag. stu-
~

WE HAVE 'EM
dent who came in contact with the! The Best Drinks,
black cat Sunday evening. Ice Cream

and Lunches
1n Town

PLUMMERS'ean

and Mrs. I". G. Miller and Dr.
and Mrs. V. H. Young were Sunday
dinner guests of Alpha Kappa Ep-
silon.

FOR FIRST AID TO
LEA(S AND DRIPS

SEE

WltTER.FISHER
PLUMBERS

Messrs, Faulk, Smith, Butler and
Glenn were guests of Alpha Kappa
Epsilon Friday evening,

O. H. SCHWARZ
Maker of Clothes

for the man who knows

Hotel MoscowBest guality

~

Billiard Room
See our new and fancy

I

line of PipesOnly
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON W. B. ROBINSON, Prop.

Just Arrived by Express

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
k. LI'(jDQIJIST, Proprietor

em

Try our Fancy Brick Ice Cream for your social 'I

functions; Any color scheme is possible. If
there is anything you want, and haven't time to
come after't, call us and we will send it up.

The way we spell Candy or Sodas of any kind
is with

UALITY
MAC & BUCK

At Your Service

Palace of Sweets
Uptown Agency for

ROSELA WN GREEHOUSES
Orders taken for Cut or.Potted Flowers

TO.

This Bank
Remember that our Club and Denver Sand-

wiches are incomparable and with a cup of coffee,
I

they make a feed fit for your angel,

I

'General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

wants you for h.depositor and a friend.

one o a commrrzrjty of
'Open that account today and beco]ne one of a cfriends.

Cleaning and Repairing We feel sure our 8ervjce wj]] Please you

THIRD sTREET Moscow, IDAHD '~'«ust + SaV]ngS Balk
Cap ]jzz]. $1Nl,'400.9p

' I,; ( <)I
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yy+++++4 ++++4 +++++
+ Social Calendar. +
+ Nov, 18. The Mollusc, Guil<i +
+ Hall. +
+ Nov. 19. Lambert Murphy. +
+ Nov. 21. Gamma Phi Beta +
+ dance.
+ Nov. 22. De Smet Club dance. +
+ Nov. 21. Associated Barb +
+ Smoker. +
+0 4++4++4+4 4 4 I 4 4 4'4

Dancing was the chief form of en-
tertainment for those who remained
in town over the week end. A num-

ber of students attended the games
in Spokane and Pullman.

Last Friday evening at eight o'lock
the non-sorority girls staged the best
entertainment for the non-fraternity
men th>)t has been held on the campus
The big "Y" hut w>)s crowded to the
limit with people viho were there for
a real get. together good time and
they had it Games, singing and a
lively little: take-.off on the Univer-
sity oddities, readings and instru-
mental music made the'time scoot un-

til ten o'lock, wh'en the 'girls sounded
the mess call and there>was a grand
rush for the commissary, where the
mess kits were loaded with sand-
wiches, cake and coffee. It is the
plan of the two organizations to have
several such entertainments and
parties during the

year.'hi

Delta Phi gave its annual pledge
dance Saturday evening at the K; C.
Hall. -Ferns.'and lavender and yellow
chrysanthemums were used as decora-
tions The guepts invited were: Mr.

-and Mrs. Otto Stiliinger, Mrs, Loomis,
Mrs. Gray, the Messr's McDevitt,
Lindley, Eagleson, Creelman, Cossitt,
McCallie, Neal; Fleming, Carpenter,
C. Gerloughe Spanger, Prince, Clif-
ford Moe, A. Graf,

-Gorow,'eCIaire,'oran,

B. Friedman, Farrell, J'. Fox,
Nash, Ellis, Wedgwood, Stewart, M.
Penwell, Packenham, Moore, Behr,
Starr, Schroeder and Hosier.

The, Kappa Sjgs,. gave an: informal
dancing party Saturday. Their guests
were the Misses )Wilkinson; Alle-

baugh, Senoit, Atkins, Sims; Grace
Taggart; Putinan, Sanger', Blackinger,
McGee, Moseley, Selby, Hoffman,
Kiiig,'elen Roberts,. Collins, Lang-
roiie, Tricy and Campbell.

The following. people were. guests of
'he Ridenbaugh Hall girls at an in-
formal dancing party Saturday even-

ing: — 'esiie Hall, Mary 'Penwell,
Iei'ssrs; .'; .Sutherland," Werry, ',Gill,

Lowe, Smith, Robertson, Buck, Sher-

ry, Troy, White, Eaton, Powell, Erns-
. berger, Largent, Daniels, Decker,
'anger, McNary, Thompson, Watson,
''rien, Pdi8.;-'Phillippi; "%saver, Mc-
'overn, Gartin, Hibner, Burgher,

King, Wolschlegel,: Her rington,
:Bristol, Sinsel, Toeves, Yaggy, Mul-

'arky, McQuaig, Schroeder, > Rad-.

ma'cher, Roberts, . Macey,', Tuck'er,

Jacobson, Nettleton, Aiken, Hunt,

Parks, Payne, Garison, and R, Larg-
ent. The patrons and, patronesses
were Dean French, Miss Wegmann,

Miss Schell,"Mr. Dickenson and Mr.
Medici.

Iota Alpha entertained at dinner

for several members of the Pullman

chapter of Alpha Zeta, a national ag-
ricultur»l fraternity, Friday evening
at Plummers. The Pullman guests
were Prof. Wesely, Lyle, Odleson, and
Ilamilton. Felix Plastino acted as
toastmaster.

Iota Alpha is petitioning for a
charter from Alpha Zeta. The peti-
tion will be presented at the annual
conclave of that fraternity, which will
be held in Chicago during the Nation-
al Live Stock Show.

Mr, B. E. Stevens, executive secre-
tary of the University'f Washington,
was a campus visitor Monday.

Mr. Herbert, P. Condon, the first
bursar of the University of Idaho, wa>I

a vis'itor on the campus last Friday.
Several Idaho students were in

Spokane over the week end to attend
the game.

Mary McKenna and Esther Motie
spent the week end with their parents
in Spokane.

Carol Sternberg and Marjory Al-
berts were 'in Spokane over the week
end visiting relatives.

Gladys Putman spent Friday and
Saturday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Putman.

Marion Chubbuck visited with Jean
Kendall at her home in Spokane over
the week end.

Mary Hepton visited in Spokane
over the week end.

Cecil Broclanan spent the week end
in Spokane with the team.

Paul Reynolds, Frank Blackinger
and Ralph Morrow. visited in Spokane
over the w'eek end.

Lila Smith and Hallie De Camp
spent the week end in Spokane.

Pu llmhn Visitors at the Game.
Irene McKay visited at ths Theta

house in Pullman'aturday.
, Virginia McRea,, Glady>c Hastip

and Gladys'lmcRae were week end

guests of the Z'eta Phis in Pullman.
Cossitt arid Swanstrom-went to Pull-
man for the game.
,, Deari French was a Wednesday
evening dinner guest of Kappa Kappa
Gainma.,

Coach Hutchinson was a dinner
guest of Sigmu Nu Friday evening.

Prof. Gill of the Law college was a
lunch'eon guest of the Kappa Sigs Fri-
day.
'Clarence Hechtner spent the week"

erid at his home in Lapwai.
.Kappa Sigma announces the pledg,',

in> of Harold'arto of Pftst'Falls anvdt

Henry W. Daubeit of Endicott, Wash-
'ington.

Erma Bean, from the University of
Wasbin'gton, spent the week'.eiid it'<

the Delta Gamma house.
Frances Trimble and Genevieve

Dartt spent the week end at their
homes in Palouse.

Grace Vogleson spent the w'eek 'end

at her home in Lewiston.
'unny Taylor, Chase Raney,* Bu-

ford Kuhns a'iid Edward. Hughes are
in Pe&land with "the 'Stock,''Judging

team,
Ray Cammack, ex-'15, was a week

end visitor with the A. K. E.s.
'hora Jackson has 'r'eturned to
school after,a. brief absence spent at,
her home'in Spokahe.

Charles Chick spent Sunday in Col-

fax.
Arnold Holland of Nez Perce was

a wveek end visitor of the Betas.

I';><>I Il, G<ir>«><I h is r< t»rn<><l anrl, silv<.~ an<1 f.rying to <iiscern whither i

r<.>ii.'t<.><.d as a Jui>i<>r in tii<i Sel><>ol, oi >t th<. othe> mon spoke English or
'f

I"ov< stry. 'meric<a, were that night, <listracted
Misses Schell, Ingersoll ai><I Mat,- they pinned taps on ihe bullitin board.

thews wore <Iinner guests at Beta
i
Well, Hennisey, maybe twas a noble

Theta Pi house Wednes<lay. 'improvemint they was aiming at and
Leo Provost and Robert Lietch maybe not, but tis mesilf that prefers

spent Sunday in Lewiston, the dimocratic Amirican spach to the
king's English any day in the year."

MlSTER DOOLEY ON
"GOOD ENGLISH" WEEK

~, Four suits of Saturday night wool- '

ens, three ne>< massages, and a pair"iviost all year. round
of shoestrings )>ere ruine<1 as a result,There ain't no tags on me

But during Good English week
of a fire which broke out 'n the Sig>ua

'o

yon ken, Hennisey, how in our When the Sigma Nu <.ook arose to I

school days they set aside )>«an week warm the matin coffee and cereal, her l

fer the exprekshun of good Engish? nostrils were assailed by odors other)
And do you ken, also, how during that than the usual stale aro>na of "Cam-I
week our Ameirican spache was ta- els." Following her nose, she discov-
boo'? Wan slip into the vinacular, ered that the basen)ent was filled with
and it was tagged ye were, fer all smoke, which appeared to be issuing
the wurld like a piece of calico at a from the furnace room. Hastening
bargain sale. During that week we up stairs, she aroused one of the in-
all,wint around wid silence and m'ates, who in turn broke the news to
gloom writ on our, countinences, ox'everal of his brothers.
ise trying to look plazed and intel-
ligent whin using words wid three inated in the coal bin. So the noys
syllables, the like of which we ha'd

turned to and moved forty tons vf
niver used before, coal, The flames put out by generou>)

application of profanity and other ex-"Twas a strain not, only to oursilves
but to the Frishmen, also, who be-

tinguIsh era.,twixt trying to spake proper thim-

THE TOIIS WAS IBHT ',„'""„'„,.„'„
his tips from the newspaper is. a pi'fice over Plummer's Cafeteria
mighty well 'informed man in every- phones —Office, 225; Residence, 225H
thing." He is in.position tp know that
which is good and where to get the
beat. The well read min or woman . OIIe Lpt pf
always goes to "The Victor Shine Par-
lor" for luxury service 'de L~:;,

If y'ou, Mr. or Mrs. Reader, have,.not .

been getting the test serv'.ce for your,
15c, 'you auto follow the 'inan or

>

woman who knows. If you.will "whip I
', QaLIICS tp $10 /0

right in line," ey'es beaides yours''r e
]> Ail,Sig4.si aIId'pipI-s

sure to ~dmire y'ot>r periect fitting},
shoes when they .are shin'ed, «t the
Victor Shirie Parlor. A.Victor Shine
is supreme for both appeararice and.
wear.

If your„shoes need any kind of re-
pair and you ap'preciate a first class
job, leave'them't the Victor Shine
Parlor. Our repair work exceeds oth-
ers in quality as- far as the distance
between II'alifax, Nova Scotia, and
V<tncouvsr, B. C. 's'block hats too,.
and we do not'repressiit any would-'.

be hatters. ': Thiy go 'in the hole and
pull'it in behhid'them,'h'en we show
up'n::the scene.. We lead in'quality

-'s.fsras the time is between 1819 and . AND ANXIOUS TO
'9lg"

SERVE YOU.

OPEN YOUR I OCAJ. ACCOUNT I

Ge< 'o<<l' '

T85 R$ST

IjIACK NOW, - 44QSIIIIII. IIA<II, I

at,lfKLROY'S
OF MOSCOW

EGGAN, Photo- ., er
r

Have your Class Picture made befoie December 1

Sittings from 9:30 tp 3 30

Phone 105Y

the hoss<,'rom top to bottom, thus

desecrating the Sabbath and dcsti'oy-

ing the fine antique appearance of
several nieces of their furniture.

7HE ON RELIABLE

TONSORIAL PARLOR

Hair Cutting a Specialty
See Spike, the Shoe Artist

IDAHO BABBEB SHOP
GEORGE ROWLAND, Prop.

'

, BOtez MOSCOW
T..M. %ifRIGHT, Prop.

Grill in Connection
European, Plan

JEW SILK SHIRTS,
SCARFS, TIES and

Everything

HIGH QUALITY-
LOW PRICES

Let Us Shor 'Ypu

KN$ '.FllklIII$ IIIIIIN

AIIS CIIBCEIIIP

g4.SP~~H.
VaIIilborg R Sakes

.Phone 94

A small bit down, bat- '>~>SFER @RAN"A~.~",-.

Office at Jerryis-TMird '!trs<<

: Office Phone'll '.Rsi.'333)

CARL:S~,.Propzjetor

<" in "~ % i <" i . &': a

, FOIIe 30Q ",-„:.;,
,D I,C.'K'S-: TAX:I.:,-.,

Reasppable Pricej"', „,,

;%WP IIIIIIII@":.Of'';
voUI s "'fo'r Ses't'.Si8rv'ic'j ",:,;

-' C. L:JAIN,".X:i'Op;,"'.;-

''irst'':Clais's'-8 R"'0"E':8'-':
:.- and<.,Expert, „

":IIP4188';--;-"-:.,-.-'.

; ';,,—.,5.FRIEDlg~;;,-.

STERNER'8' STUD<XQ"

'. Phone

1<9L,'nce

as ypu vrish and.by.i-:

'Christmas your ', gifts
'ill

not bother ypu.

-j. N.
v~~ '.'~r>rr . -.-pi<):.-

The Jeo>elry,Spore

Built B<t Idaho'.

5'ots

8$IIP I)IM454-
pf the University;.:Ca11"'.

.
- Main 250 fm'-'Best:-.

'BREAD; PIES,:ETC.:,

'I$1IRN $TNf"

8AKERY
C. B.GREEN, 'Prop.'-

FOR COMPLETE

)'

p4

ega(

t,"~",,tt

tI(

~~»»m>'ll".
a

i

v
'

j.

HalE'rice

$ ':. ii

DO- YOUR BANKING;: MID:,,

The Moscow. State BaiIk .',

i

i

el'melry St.ore

Coxrectly~tyled,
finely-made good
hats. ln many likable
neyr,.fashions, and coloys.

'othschild
tal'h<ats

'N 0 F 'f S G E R 'S

Which means npt only one-half the lpviest r'egular

prices tp be had in the'.Inland Empire, but.you'cail

choose from an assortment pf Suits that for- Style

atld Q'uaIity'vrpIIld dp cre'dit tp the larger, city

St'PreSr

Prices range frpm'$18.75 up tp $75.00 for, Suits
that sold at from $37.50 tp $150.00 with wpIIderful .
assortments at $33.75 and'$37.50

agd,...;„'„.peg,a,.„pggf Fat;.,X~p'igcep Flgee"

. $88 0

FINE - W'ATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING.,

>IIAQN 4 aCURItI8 COMPANY
INCORPORATED

i'holesale and Retail

85TCHERS &'PACKNS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 167

U."S. INSPECTED MEATS

1

';!,'.',

".

i,

'I;(
I1<

I
'i i>;
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to her opl>nnents.
There will hn nn tra(ling of games. The ««lied«le will h( held «s it nnw

«ppe«rs.
AI'ter W«shlnglon cops Iho ch implnnshlp in fonti>all and Id«lin takes th»

j

l>onors ln l>asket ball, please tell us where W. S. C. gets aiiy of the ba«nn.
j

"llec" Edmundso«, who is trainer for the (Inlverslty of Washington team, i

was seen shaking hands with his host ol'!nlverslty «nd >(loscnw friends last
Friday evening, lie was riding hard on the Washington te im who were

.Isltors here before Saturday's game at Pi!linis.
"Hec" will assist in basket ball this year and handle track tn the spring.

In the interests of Idaho, we hope he will h«ve little to do with lVashington's
basket ball team, because we remember when he turned a bunch of green
Fresh into a championship team for Idaho three years ago.

"Ain't it a grand and glorious feeling?" was the spirit of the Idaho team
Saturday night in Spokane when, the coach ceclared open season on any in-
digestable they desired and were financially able to purchase.

Frosh Basket Ball.
Rest easy and eat while the eating ls good, ye husky Frosh basket ball

men'or the day after your Thanksgiving dinner you are requested to fall in
for workout on the hardwood floor.

i

Basket Ball jffea.
All men interested in locating a place on the varsity team watch the bafle>dn

board for Coach "Hutch's" formal call. This is expected in the very near
future.

PX. Classes Offered Everyone.
A class in lightP.E. work is offered Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays j

at 4:08. This class is listed as P.E. 101 and is going to handle work every-
one can stand and should get in order to keep fit as a man.

For the more reckless individuals s class P.E. 108 ts listed. This grouy will
handle heavy a.pyaratus and take uy trick and tumbling work.
.A special clais in wrestling will soon be organized~with "Babe" Brown as

instructor.

Sporty Sputterings CI'S
At;i ii>(<!II«z nt'he A(hi«(.ic I)n«>d at the (I'yn>. last. Moml«y evening, th«

"I"swe;>I( is «>>d "I" l>1«nkets were voted tn tlinse e«riling the!>1 in this year'

footl>all s(«isnii. A ivlilte rln'" around (lie left «ri« is given for each year that

man li«s wn«his letter in that particular br«nch. Those who sport throe

rings also,ral.e «n 'I" blanket. One star for each letter earned Is placed

on the l>lanket and, ln case the m«n has been a caytaitL( one ls also placed

on the letter for each year he acted in that capacity.

The following men.erned the big "I" this year:
Capt. Breshears, three rings and blanket.

Jazz Barbo-, three rings and blanket.

Tommy Thompson, three rings and blanket.

Pat Perrine, three rings and blanket.
Turk Gerlough, three rings and blanket.
Gus Irving, two rings and blanket.
Grove Evans, two rings.
Plasty Plastino, two rings.
Duddy Gowen, two rings.
Frank Brown, one ring.
Heinz Glindeman, one ring,
Butch Nagel, one ring.
Joe Whitcomb, one ring.
Chick Evans lacked. only one quarter of playing tor earning his letter. He

mfssed by exactly the same margin two years ago.
Hartmell, a former "I"man, in football, lacked five Jafnutes.

Gridiron Besui@ of November IL
"Idaho 18, Gonzaga 7," read the score board. in„Spokane after a hundred

gallon tank of football dope had been uyset by the boys who "came back."
Home Coming Day was a rather sad affair, at Pullman, Saturday, due to

the fact that her invincible team lost to Washington 'by a score of 18 to 7.
W.. S. C. may no longer dream so vividly of that New Year's victory over
Syracuse "U".

Oregon U crept into the lime light as a runner for championship honors
'by hanging the crepe on 0, A. C. by the close score of 9 and 0.

Our old fiend, Steers, seems to have pulled the bright star stuff for Oregon,

A, dead heat of 6 and 6 mas staged by Montana State and the University

cf Missoula at Bozeman.
Multnomah,doubled the score on William(ate on a mud 'sea at Salem.

The final score being.24 to 12.
A trick play by Yale which mas broken up by a Princeton sub gave the

Tiger team their first victory over Yale since 1911. The final score being
:18 to 6.

Ohio was a victor over Wisconsin, 3 to 0, when a drop kick by Harley, all
JLmerfcan halfback, mas planted between the postsMom the'0-yard line.

Uncle Sam's gobs went beyond-the century mark, by making efIIhteea
touchdowns and kicking 13 goals, against Colby'ollege of Maiae. The score
mas 121 to 0.

Lost Stzayt>d er .Stolen
Who, or what,'got our nice new, overgrown cat'f" shouted the inmates of

We Farmers Institute last Friday night when it. became known that their
-ctmgar mascot had failed to.resist "The Call ot -The Wild."

Honest, it was.too darned bad that those noble hunters had to go aad
lose their,i'ierce mountain lion. They didn't beef very much about his going
away until after:the U. of W. had presented them with that pretty defeat.
'They hated to have him aI>seat all right, but they looked at it as a trade.
'You see, they intended to have Washington's goat put into the stall that Tabby

'ett.

Of course you can't always sometimes tell but history tells us that Ring-
lfag's circus once had an act where two cougers and a little pensive goat

-Zlyyeared in the Same Cage and all was absolute harmony between them.
Triple Tie For CfmmpfoasMp.

The University. of Oregon, the University of Washington and Washington
'State College are now tied for the Northwest chamyionshiy:honors. This
fact has been the source of the fireside athlates gattfng ah unusual amount
.ef exercise this meek. Up to date 47 suggestions lope been submitted con-'~g hom the championship shall be decided. The range these cover
.may be found by writing the chairman of the Blues Committee,,headquarters
08 W. S. C., numbers one aad forty-seven of this list are as follows

Number One —"Let each school send a representative group of fireside foot-
ball players tc a central conference. (Only followers of Camels eligible).
Wh'ea there assembled stage a crap shooting tournament. The best

three'ut

of five man will have his choice of picking the champs of 1919.
(Signa'd) JOHN M'GOWAN.
Number.:Forty-seven —"The winning team of the, Northwest Conference

can be determined by refering to the 'Practical Theme Tablet.'he particular
references are found under Amp. 18, Cpl. 49, El. 101, C. U. 303, and 1. O. U. 29
C. O. D., A. E. F., P. D. Q.

(Signed) GEORGE MOREY MILLER,
(R. O. T. C. Declined.)

Inter Campus Hoop Schedule.
'Tuesday, December 2—A. K. E. vs. S. P. A.
Thursday, December 4—S. A. E. vs. Betas.
Tuesday, December 9—Barbs vs. Co-ops.
Thursday, December 11—Phi Delts vs. Kappa Sigs.
'Tuesday, Decembber 16—Sigma Nu, vs. S. P. A.
Thursday, December 18—A. K. E. vs. Kappa Sigs.

Rules to Govt<ra Local Basket Ball Teams
The Idaho gym is about half large enoukh for all the men who seek goqd

We are now showing several new styles In

Black Kid Emelines, Black Kid and Patent Opera

Pumps, White Kid Colonials and Opera Pumps—

Bead, Jet, Steel and Rhinestone Buckles.

a short time. In beginning his
I
of our country. We fought the war

address, Governor. Davis said, "In
I
according to the rights of war and

behalf of the State of Idaho I thank lour own American ideals, and so as
I

each man mho volifnteered to serve lwe commenced masters of ourselves,
his coutry in the late world war. We jso we ended masters of ourselves.
ome them a debt of gratitude that we

jl
"And now we have another war to

can'ever repay, .They were Ameri-
I face here at h'ome. We have just this

cans." !day passed through the greatest crisis
"We have been following I our country has had in the psst five

the crowd, and now we find > years; our very existence was thretit-
that we have been'led astray, the mea eaed, had the coal miners not re-I

whom we have.been Ifsteafag to 'and j turned to work, it is impossible to tell
have been allowing to remain in our I what might have been the sufering
midst and preach.'.them radicalisms>~of the nation. We should aot ques-
have become dangerous. Out(t>f one,tion the rights of .the controversey;
hundred aad four:of these agitators jit is enough, that the chief executive .

apprehended a short while ago> only said that it mas.against the Iaw, that
nine were Americans, and the rest it was open rebellion. It is only,
for the most part were men miio natural. that the Government should
nevea had any intentions of becoming

I make mistakes, that our courts should
Americinfzed. We'must demand thatf'make mistakes,, and the citizens. of
aII aliens coming to this country be- l the country should take pains.to sel-
come Americanized .before theY are ect the -best men for, the offices for
allowed to enter our boundaries. If the courts, .and then if every one
they refuse, ship thea) back." ., mould do this, there. would be ao agi-

Professor Bangs 'ext of- tators trying to stir up th'e country
fered the Girls'. Glee 'lub'to the to the painting failings of our gov-
crfticism af the student body.. ernment."

Judge F..S.Dietrich mas then in-. Colonel Chrisman acted as chair-
troduced as'the. speiker of the mern- man for tite assembly, and fnttoduc-
ing.- '"The theme of the day," said ed each speaker. There was a "farge
Judge Dietrich, "the thaught of the'umber of townspeople at 'the
hour, will be our country", for the .auditorium.tp hear the>program.;<,.
tbmgs which made for its success in
the great war. When and only when>
we realized that our chezished rfghtk
had been grossly violated, did we de- .

cide to accept the'cltsllenge, and it is
to our cz>edit that we accepted it as a .

nation mfth a whole hearted support

Bourdoir Slippers in all shades with and without

fur trimming,

Some shipments of "Phoenix" and Gordon H 300

Silk Hosiery received this week —Havana, Field

Mouse, Cordovan and Black.

"The
Students'tore!'r.

and Mrs. Goff aad daughter,
~

Harry Asmussea was afftzest.atthe
Mae, of Colfax, were Sunday dinner 'apya Sigma house Thursday eve-
guests of Beta Theta Pi. I ning.

Geneveive Pringle and Leta Sabin I
M. P. Ba'iiey ind C.C. Siggfas meza

were Sunday dinner guests with Ethel j dinner guests at the Kappa Sigma
Maakervfs. Lhouse Sunday.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. B. Wiight of Nez. Clyde Prince of Lemistoa mas a
Perce mere dinner guests at the Beta I

dinner guest of Chi Delta ghi Sua-
house Friday. I day.

e ea an
ore

I
n

$e

ident of the Overseas Men's'organi-
zation 'gave a picture of the way the
signing of the Ann'istfce was taken
by the boys in the trenches. Erb was
with the 91st Division in the, front
row on that day, and his talk was
complete with the necessary trimin's
to carry one back to battle scarred
France.

- WI VETS CELEBINTE

ON ARMISTICE IY Several thousand kodak.
The HELEN ARDEL'LE UNIVERSITY GIRLS'HOCO
LATES are conducive to happier moments and a sweeter dis-
position. They are a most wholesome and delicious HomeLMade

Confection, embodying fresh'cream and fresh eggs with the choic-
est and purest materials and have found tlieir 'place with the dis
c'riminating candy users.

They are the Best in the Land.

films have been developed

and printed in our dark

room. We should know

<Governor Davis and Judge F. S. Diet-
.rich at Assembly —Overseas Mea

Attended in a Body. A male quartette, er'roneously an-
nouaced as an overseas quartet, next
held the stage for a few minutes,
singing a portion of the time they
were before the gathering. The
worthy members of said quartet
were: "Poosey" Davis, "Squirrley"
Hastihgs, Titus Le Claire, and
'Ed. Faran. Professor Dickenson
played a couple of numbers of the
violin, which were roundly aplauded
by the audience.

Following the violin solos, Dean
French gave a very touching talk on
the part played in winning the war
by .the women of'he country, and
especially that part taken by the col-
lege women of the nation. It came
as a surprise to the University when
it was announced that by good for-
tune, our governor was able to be
present for the celebrat'ion..As his
time was limited, he'poke for only

The first anniversary of the sign-
"(<ng of the Armistice which, ended the
world war was celebrated in royal
fashion by the University 'last Tues-
day. Classes were held for 'the first
two hours in the morning, classes
which might just as well been omitted
as far as the knowledge gained 'in

those tmo periods vtas concerned. At
ten-thirty, though, the assembly was
called and things began to happen.
The speaker of the day was Judge F.
S. Dfetrfch of the United States Dis-
trict court, and the college was fur-
ther honored by having Governor
Davis on the platform, mho spoke. for
~ short time.

The military'I<>and was in evidence
%or the first time this year and start-
ed things going with a little music,
after which Captain "Ted" Erb, pres-

how to do it by this time.

We Do
See our window display

this week

HODGINS'rug,

Book @Kodak Store
The Place Where Everybody Goes

The most delicious HAND MADE TAFFY, NOUGAT LOAF,
PEANUT BRITTLE and NOUGAT CARMELS to be found

in the city.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ENSATIONAL MYSTERY DRAMA

The
KEA WOH7 HF

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "HIS MAJESTY, THE.AMERICAN" his first new one, Monday and Ttiesday ttoxt


